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Iseporratre liawS.---The telegraph 4n-
Hnlsessan has been taking Mr.

`fi'ibiiet.to'llusltfor epeeith at the gosset
,

h

the'. latter is prepring reply.

-Thsitennan is trying to play the some game with.

'Milder that-the despots of EuropeplaYed so

tteintinelifunir,agalust .liord- Palmerston; but it

"tern be's :eery different business. The_ unnsuoi
in the Naval Department is the moat

inspootant part of the news. Somethingfissions
',Dolidently going toward.

KOSIVtIgn2II4.OI.-BALS Or VICKSTS.—About.
Icathe tickets were sold lot evening, at a pre.
,ndunt from one tonine dollars over the fixed

of titres dollars. Thesuction willbe con-

!tiled Ia thesarts place, this evening. Those
!ensWish:to hear Kossuth would do well to at-

-, tendZ '

Ka.. WEBSTER'S GBEU. strEsez

kr.:Webster's speech et the Congressional
which ire.published on Tuesday, the

inikeeing easpluttie language is need.
IThatiell4ct um.sasalpiler yeas asoa enoo 0

itt*a-ssastooscaus se be pollbeatlife - reNd
~.13 .; ctscUy •ha

'bin., in the
''*ue42106 411:fralititi%c'f'r ?Lor %14,,t

rtrogralfromscraputPdrptrtinfrox:tysel." tailoald

„-...:i..Wszirges
d an then atrreo(aresiw,oa.31Greek Eipiech, then, becomes.

.tipir,*paroillof his Hungarian Gpeeeb,-sed
thelatter be not complete without theformer.

position on the Hungarian:noes-
:,Stanoati .bnly be understood by. reading hit

'ffrieltsfeich,and to giro Our .readersthis op-

VarOxtaty; in copy to-day, extensive Satinets i
, from thatmanly and most, eloquent docament,

every line of which, breathes: the spirtt ditrue

The atrijOetoted friend of the cause of—civil
and 'religions liberty in Europe; conidask no.

thing more frets- America's great statesman. If

thesisentiments had just • noti been expressed
'on the liungsrtan ,question, they could not' be

'partite the point, more conclusive, more grat-
. . ,Ifyingto the friends of Sassuth and his mission.

The-reader will see that he there discusses fully
\• ' the pretensions set up by the'despots of Europe

';"thinterfere to eoppressrevolutions, and the p
ciples of ltherty; In foreign litotes, and - that be.,
denounces such .pretensions as flagrant via.

latimsi of 'the laws.of nations. He also de-'
--011Aisits the strongest possible; language, that

ltli thuduty, interest and right of the United

43iites to protest, inthe most energetic manner,.
agaitutt stichlarregant and unlawful interfe-.

...1.-,,fcreetee: Hash* answers Most triuraphimtly
"!ille,iableetionWhich is now urged by the oppo-
.. , . . ~ .... ,

'', - ..itentsIA the,-,lCoesuth movement, that we, us a

v ~pOplp. Sad nation, have no,concern, in European
' ....- . affairs.-• He d'entolialice ail. that class of Otdec-

- - -.-ture:4-Itor would limit ome attire sympathy and
'-I"irMieritaliir for the canoe ofrtroggling lib7arty to the-um:row motesand bounds oftcotes-.
-,-. ithaitlinai...' He leaps ever oceans and coati-

bents, and bounds his Sympathies for humanity
. MO by the extent of the humanrace.

' ;But, lays a timid, conservative objector, he
doesnot recommend a-declaration of war for the

.... purpose,of ,enforcingthe doctrine of noit.inter-
•uention.• ',Neither does Himuth, or his worm-
311M friends. Nothing of the kind. He realm-

- '.'afendsfulij as 'mud,' as Hounth' eels; orL 'hie
:`fritinlitiesilre.—that the government and peo-

- plelf -. .thle crier:dry lire en authoritative expres-
, sitrtinf their views and understanding of. the

~ . • • :Intemiational lavi„sthioaought togovern nations,
....':- -inii anweity violatien Of this lair- to enter ear

..._ imlemn,tutd vigerons protest, and. then if war
',--grow :put Pi it, tUillTOin) the aid of Him- who;

.
.: --xuletli overall, ,and defend the tight with -the

• : - blieed*id treasure of•fhe hation:
' .---. Itli tried ii natio large that we can septa,.

atatourstdiejfrotalmnatti , and. thuerefase to

7.,aelcaowledge :ottebrith canoe they happen
.- -.. "to lire-CMtiirather side o theltdantio. - Every_

•'- Ainthican sattheeribes to' .the doctrine that we
-ought-net .i.4..Pdrtal t say.pitrigTii2lo31i* the

stretielignations/St Smith America; iiaiiay,'
. ....move net s-thoctsand tholes more closely. allied

- '- . -.- with thesuffering =tinnier Eitrope then-with

: . thoseon thecontinentwTot Ufa south of thelath •iiti•of 'Darien.? -' .
... 4greatede is,made 1,,,50u1e, IM. relation to,

....,..oat awn-lie:ties;in easeire!altould become inf-
.-

.-totted inEnroPesn war,ln 'behalfof Hungary,
- --- eianyhater nation: He again; 'thedoubters
. -.'shii.thomeolves. Tithy doubt the fitness loithe.

'.,,people -, in Europe to enjoy liberty,- and thei
,-..-dniftd the ability! of. the (people of this country

'-.'to sustain it among themselves. These persons.
--- - ere 'fullof .doubts. Thel fiche theydoubt the

.

. k .11tness of mankindfor liberty. They tiutild be

the 4rangeateanservitivel ina desnotiton. They

... •-• live to continual astonishment et oar own sue-
ewe. They.winder we hie:not in -anarchy.—,

....r thellaMotot undersiandiMw it is that thie migh-
.-' . -... .-oirittion,Laireteitlitg from seaatosea, is model
i . —.Di order, and ',for .tlie I respect paid to: pee

.semi righti..-'. 'They will probably-tourer emme to
'.ironderitabil every,deopatisit*id oierthroin,
'ova-tic10?; mentalor physical broken, 'and the

.
, litter ;14glory beams "upon :our long despot-

_ . Aiidre faith •in Christianity than to

boilers there is any step backwards. We' are
. 'afraid to trait the people in Christendom;

ihenererand wherever they are are made to

feel their'personel iegonrailify to tiegosernmell

putitry. This is the great nefe-gnard
krom'eguirchy—die greet conservator of public
imitate-end indlridufl rights.

• :life rejoice toend the gresExpounder of the
Ctituditnticult, an this littogaria' question; whets

.'frombi previous course on the Sonth,Amerinut
:•• findlreelt. questions, we had reason to expect

to end hitn. His example mast hare a rest in-
_ .ituarme trpoil theanicrplp of this Country,. , Their
"hearts prempt themtntake the liberal elde,and
' thtqr ;sillrejoice to find se good ?Moons-for tot-

;.,` lowing
,
the prompenge at theft. generous na-

-1 .'..Miree- •

',gattlxisi or -mu Cusoi.—The Clergy of
.• this city stsf- vicialti, aro-to meet tis6orniag,

• AL thatutore Boom oflifr:lhysti 's church, to-
'4fiqu#Wreport of the Comatifteelol OW iiiiiiiiits

• -1140th. ,Ve hour of meetingof the Crito

i ' 141..34'fesi`O'clos.lr,sad that- of thietleity is~.5.,%u~."
' 4M' afteq. - 'The Rey. A. M. Bryant, at

.. ,2P,o46e:lailioh. thq Met:Slag Will' be heid, is a
-."`" .i.„ilt,ter''.pfih C 0 13• ittSS,TYIS fa ct was ore -

-...it:i.....4l:hjiiiior.)iteporter in ids report of, thepro-
.' 1 , 'I-seeding*of the first meotiiiy. . :

on= Nuns° AS CLitxxxetni—A prixste
des' poach, infante us that there wee e'"glotione
IrtoseFik ?dieting in Cl6reland,ron Tuesday

, ins:, A committee Wee aPpointed Xneeteity.! and incite hint toXisit Cleve-
to esteit him them Ti'n expected

1,-.l,,Xit:inA,"the weLite city, and are .it is

The 'American, 44 yesterday,;contalus a most
virulent attack upon Faunas Bonin, Esq.,
one of the County Commissioners, candied in

ths*r.sotorlatlo phraseology.of that pupa.-
- Arooni-thosa who know the American, the io-

IL:isnotwhich-control it, and the Motivei of its
;-.assardtattponpuglic Cr private character, this

eta do Mr.'Boyles no harm, lilt rather '
••••Wal-tootaken as 1-test ofhisfirmness itt

4some improper demand. If there are

-5t....':-"lnaY.Whitcllitacrant of the character of the Amer-
iiiipro:thtre is any troth in its charges

gr:-.BirylerfOro.wish to disabuse their
c_ the ebarges sell wholly without

•

•.

.

d to an advertisement
CspTtal sr. re

offering aiiixtefor a
EOl.,

Piontabl. Masai- • This Pr°Porty TM'
•-• ' •4every BY,' vaidable,' aud../PraLs. in rain,ima„•,nui

and StMltinsatelPbe-ir"

Ber
,4010.0T37! ,

,

• DrsCreighton.!!
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DEPORTAN7 CORRESPONDENCE.
ZOSIS2eStyISIS TO PITTSBITSOK.,

Cerreliorlde4e,Xelating to the
laid:Mimi 'ofOnv.tUauth- to this will be
-realveith genersl Interest:—

Wssunscrrox, D. C. )

January 9th, 1852. f
n. Gamma, and Bthiri,- Committer,

Orsfa.—l wrote you briefly yesterday, post-
ing youup inregard to the correspondence with
Gov. Kossuth. As I stated before, .your. die-
patches werealtPlaced In -his hands, the first
socompesded by a brief note expressive of sym-
pathy, ate.; and refuting to the action of the
mass meeting transmitting him the published
account of proceedings. 1 eitherdidnot retain
or have mislaid the copy of my note.

When I received.,your•eicond dispatch, it was

also. sent him; and at the same time a letter, -a
copy ofwidth I hand you herewith, (Marked
.No. 1). Not haring a copy of the Resolutions
-of Cotancils befote me, I was not able to quote
them verbatim, ef/course, hut gathered their
gesind import from your dispatch, as the
ground work of my letter.
• Yestaidaj,l.received by mail a letter from
Mayor Guthrie to Kossuth, which I transmitted
tohiniwith one from myself, a copy of which I

enclose, (marked No. 2):
Add to-dayhavereceaved from Got. Kossuth

a reply, designed; to cover, I rappose, the whole

' series of letters and dispatches, givigo me his

programme,a copy of which is onclosed,
(marked No. 3).

Until today I have been shut up in my room

for more than a weak; a clecuMstance which I

regret exceediogly, as it has Prevented me from
giving that personal attention to the matter of

your several communications which 1 could base

desired. Kossuth goesfaim here in good Apirits,

end Ihope you will givehim snob a reception in
Pittsburgh se will send him on his way rejoic-
ing. Very respectfully, yourToo. M.

abart Berl;
Hoist.

WABEInifIIONCar, }Jgattary 5,
To GVESNOI KoefiuTU.

lionorrfii Sir-1 have the- pleasure of in-
forming your Ercelleal that I bassi been oat.

stitoted the organ of a committee of the city of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, to Mininannicste to

Yon the unanimous moires of the municipal le;
gialatures of both those cities, tendering to yon
a oordial welcome ; and assuring you of thel4
profound regard, for yourself, and the great

-cause ofrepublican liberty of which they esteem
you as the obiefest living apostle.

These two cities are the second and. third in
point of.population and commerciallmportance
in the great Commonwealth of -Pelmet-anis ;
and contain a Very large number of emigrants
emancipated from the thraldom of despotism in
the old world, by escaping to then en;andawho.
Iam. proud to say, are ankonmsi our vr-
tuous, industrious and frugal citirena; prover-
bialfor their love. ,of liberty and ardent attach-
ment torept:llomi principles.

I beg to assureyouthat, yOur noble efforts, sa-

crifices andsufferings; in behalfof the down-trod-
den nu-Monsof Europe,have touched 'sympathet-
ic ohord in thehearts of the people of the Congres-

sional District which l.tave the honor toreprer
vent, which will continue to vibrate as long as

tyrants shell interpose to repress the struggling
spirit of liberty.

May I Ist that you gill, *Mum me of your
• acceptance :of these 'tenders of welcome, and

of. the time probably suit your conveni-
ence to ;;liilt Pittsburgh; so as to enable me to

Icramennleati with my,constituents upon the

subject jig:L.all practicable promptness.
em, my dear Sir,
withgreat respect yolir

THOS.
obedient oHOWE.ars%

_ VireIIIINGTON, CITT,
January Sth, 1862.

To ODVIMIOR KOSICITZ! •
Ifonoreii Sir:—Laaddition to the pipers which

Ihave previously had the bOnor of piscdog in
your hands, upon, the Came subject, I now have
the pleasure of handing you tin official eommn-
nication this moment received by mail, from his
HonorJohn B. Guthrie. the Mayor of the oity of
Pittsburgh, inviting you to visit that city..

I-shall take great Volumre incommunicating

to the Mayor yourreply.
With great regard I am

Year obedicuhserrant.
THOS. M. HOW.E.

WASIrIiCITON, D. C. 1.
Jan Bth, 1852. )

Hon. 77.oinas H. Howe,
'Dies Bra :—Baring made my arrangements

for quitting'Washington, L hasten to Informyou
of the time I;purpose arriving at Ilttaloargh,
and to tender you-my deepest thanks for the In-
vitation conveyed.by you.

friend of Hungary receive my gratitude
for the invitation erhieh I look forward- to Nth
ao much pleasure. Ishall leave here on Mon-
day for Anruipolis; and treat tobe at Harris-
burgh oriVamlay;froso whence /vrhan prosoed
to Pittsburgh on;Thursday. '

• .Believe me, my dmr-sir,
- indeeP•respett yours,Kosstrru.

itosZemiaomay.

The "Ler& Cardinal of New York," Hughes,
hoe dared to`apply the word 'infamous' to Hos-

,

rah, and: now (we hope the 'Cleveland' Herald
will micourag,ed)Archbishop .Remick, of, St.

Louis, repeats it, with: geyser denunciation,
against the3lagyar. • • • •

The letter dignitary warns his flock against
'the detestable principles' of the "linattarnn
refers to theUelcome given him at New York
as •diAirficierd ocene;.: eta:redefine every
shout sent up for the Hero, Loan Coffenee'against
Heaven; and declines, 'that' every greasy, cap

tossed up as be peens by,.is er maniferdailon of
syrapethy with those beaded conspirators of
Europe,' and .their detestable principles and"
criminalsets, which here foe centuries, in the
tame of Godend the Hely Chuich, committed
acts of tyranny and despotism.

There not infamy inall this, which no len-
gouge can fathom.. For.,o'Cotinel, whenalive,
we would haveliftedup oar voice at soyeFor the,doomed Irish -'rebels,'for the noble
German exiles, now living, whether Catholic
or not, we will-do what wecan. We have not
stopped, and shall not stop, to enquire about
theirpeoulisr religion belief. They Suffer as
martyrs in a good cause; that is enough for us
to know, and all we care to know. We will,
therefore,. &Leathern our tallest tympathy; will
.tend np or thermrill broke the generous, the

, world over, to unite with myth demanding their
freedom, and freedom for their cOnntry.

Bates regards Kossuth, the, Catholic Clergy,

end the Catholic as a whole, hand to-

gether, tocrush-amend his cause; lest, in the
success of botb,.the Pope may safer We de-
spise tech tabu-meaty, If the Priest of soy
Church, or any Church itself, oannotbe sustain-
ed without periling or destroying freedom, let
them fell. We care not who the Priest is, or

whom be may represent; let him perish, and

neither him nor his office be known on earth,
titer:ogre We will make no terms with such
ribaldry. Wikwill notbroeksuch ktrocinus in-
solence, though cloaked in the very garb of

Itis time for freemen to look soberly icd
wall et these matters of high import,'and to
net, Mike eremitic', m become freemen: It is

time, at least to'let the Priests of Rome know,
that they cannot Fasten despotism in this re-
public, without perishing before in publics spin.
kaiaks stubble before the fiiii.-Cleretand Dm-- • •

COL WiLSOH MCCAIDLIIII.—Our heigebors,

over In Allegheny County,lteldan enthusiastic
Temperance Convention in 'Pittsburgh. on New
Year's Day, at which our friend CoL M'Cand-
less presided. The Colonel eloquently address-
ed the Convention on taking the 'Chair; dwelt
npent the evils of intemperance in glowing tonnes
and took high ground; maintaining that the
remedy would only be found in legislation Simi-
les to thatresorted to in Maine, Do went foe
the most stringent ;capitation, and held that the

distillation and traffic in intoxicating /briers
among us should be entirely abolished. The
nemeroos friends of Col.brCandless,will rejoice
with as to learn that be has thrown the weight
ofhis powerful tame and influenceinto the tem-
perance ecale--es well for his own good as for
the good of the cause. So delightedat the fact
are we, that wefeel like fttgetting and (ores
Ing him the great error ofhis life—theperpetra-
tionof “tla'Claion Latter!" 'Bandage snide, the
Colonellea whole•souledmans host Ina good
Mass, and will strike some noble blows In the:
temperance warfare.— Washington Reporter.

Oct. Soon.—On New Year day Major Gen.
ikon honored Nosing with a call. While
there Gen. Cass came in; and going up to Oen.
Scott, exclaimed, in his unaLmanner,
Galeria, an you prepared ;to. tow a hundred
thousand brave Americans to Hungary towaist,
our friend, the Governor'!" "Sir," replied Gem
Scott, drawing himself up to the height of his
stately.person, "Iem prepared tolead niycerm•
tiymen wherever Congress directs .me to got"
The answer:wasthat of,a true ,Ameriaan, and
worthy othuheroof a hundredbattles!"'
. DLLVIIA Peunrusou Srusar.—We /urnwith
much semt the death of the venerable Profes-
sor Stuart, of Andover Theological •Seminary,
He died of Influents on Sunday the 4th bat ,

et the advanced age of_7l yearn • He was e
than of- great 'abilities end; en accomplished
Etelar.; The Borden Traveller says that heeras the oldestiotlng professor in the Serointiy,
end had donemore toawaken an Interestin the
phibilogi_of the Bible than any ineyinthe Hal.:
ua:/3esuat.-•l4deed,/fronly with trutlilie Styled
theFatherof BMWYhllo.loqWO. United
State 77.)
e:4,4•410. •

4.*

From the New Pork

GREEK REVOLUTlON
BER:WEBBTEUS sputa..

Is SENATE, January 19, 1823. '

In hie admirable speech on Hungarian affairs

at the Congressional Banquet on Wednesday
last, and which will be found abose, Mr. Wee-

sraa .ded.rßd that“trhat he said ofGreece, turn-

ty-fire.yeare ergo, he would repeat to-night,verb=

isostserbnin, erectly as he said a then," And be
renewedthis asseveration in thisstrong language:• • • •

asy that, in the eetitimente avowed by me,
I thinkin the year 1823 and 1824, in the midis
of Graeae, end in the more subsequent declara-
tions of opinion, Oars is that which I ran errer
part from without departing from myself. Ishould
cease to be what I am, if Iwere to retract a single
emtiraent w hich has been expressed on those
several occasions."

These deolaraiions, and the great importance
of It itebster's position and sentiments upon

the pending question of Hungarian Independ-
ence, excite general interest .to know what he

said in that speech upon the Greek BUT°lution.
Re therefore copy below, those portions of it in

which he asserts principles applicable to the

ease of Hungary. .

At the time.the.speech warmatie, Greece wee
waging a war against Tutkey; and Russia In-

timated an intention of intervening them as she
has since done in the cause of Hungary.

Onthe Bth December.Mr. Webster offered the
following mein; ion: ,

Resolved, That provision ought to be made
lot defraying the expenses incident to the ap-
pointmentofan Agent or Oommissionerto Greece,
whenever the President shall deem it expedient
to make such an appointment.

Upon. this resolution, on the 19th January.

11828, ho made the long sold eloquent speech from

i which our extracts are made.
Mr. Webster first spoke of the general nature

of the question and then proceeded es follows:
.'lt is certainly true, that the policy of this

etmpry. is, ;tit the first place, a peaceful policy.
Nonation ever had less to expect from forcible
argument. T49 mighty agents which are work-
ing out our greatness, are tiMe, indreitt7 and
the arts. Qnr augmentation is by growth, net

by acquisition ; by internal development, not

by external secession. No scheme ran be sug-
gested to us., so magnificent as the prospects
which a -sober contemplation of our own condi-
tion, unaided by Projects, uninfluenced by am.
bition, fairly spreads before us. A country of
such varieties sf soil and climate s with so
much public spiritand private enterprise ; with
a population increasing avauch beyond former
examples, with capacities of improvement not

only gruipplied or unexhausted, but even, in
great meahuru; no 7.th ..explored; so mild in
its laws, so secure Su& title it confers on
every man to his own acquisitions; needsnoth.
leg but time aftd peace to carry it forward to

almost any point of advancenient.
"In die nest plaee,l take it forgranted,that the

policy of thiscountry, springing from the nature

of ourigovenoment, and the spirit ofall our in-
atiuitions, is, so far as it respeOts the interest-
lug qnestions which agitate the present age, on
the aide of liberal and enlightened sentiments.
The age in extraordinary; the epirit that act,

ate! it, Is peculiar and marked; and our own re-
lation to the times u'e nee, in. and to the gees-
timm which interest their], is equally marked
and peculiar. We are plated, by our good for-
tune andtba wisdom and valor of °eruct...wore,
in a condition in which we non act no obscure
part. Be itfor honor or be it for dishonor,
whatever we do, In not likely to escape the ob-
servation of the world. As one of the free sta-

tes among the nations, as a great and !welly
rising republic, it would be impossible for as, if
we were so disposed, to prevent our principles.
our untiments,and oar example front producing
some effect upcn the opinions and hopes of eoci-
ety throughoutthe civilised world. It rum:prob.
ebly-with ourselseito determine. whether the in

flumes ofthese shell be salutary cr pernicious.
"It moot be decried that the great political

question of this ago, .t -that between absolute,
and regulated governmeom. The substance of
the controversy is, whether society shall have
spy put in it, own government. Whether the
form of government shall be that ofnail-tea mon-
archy, With more or less mixture of hereditary
power,or wholly elective. or representative, may
perhaps be considered as subordinate. The
main controversy is taint% that absolute rale,
whicherhile It promises to govern well, means

nevertheless to poem without control, and that
regulated or conatitaticu;il system. which re-
strains sovereign discrettoa, sad truths that
society may claim. as matter of right. Some ef-

fective power in the eamblialtmentof the tau
which are toregulate it. The spirit of the time.
sets with a most Powerful current, in favor
Of these lath meutiened opinions. le oppce-
ed, however, whenever, and wherever it tholes
itael4 by certain of the great peternsses ofEd:
rope) and it is opposed on grenade a/applicable
in onecleilbed nation as in another, sad which
world justify suth opposition is relation to the
B.'S. as well as in relation tosag stileratals ,

or nation, Iftimoiand circumstance shottid ven-
der much opposition expedient.

"What part it becomes this country to take on
a question of this sort, co far as It is milled up-
on to take any part, cannot lx, doubtful. Otte
side of this question is settled torus, even with-
out our awn volition. Oar history, our situation,
our character, aucssarily decide nor position
and odr course, before we bore even time to ask
whetherwe have en option Oar place is on
the side of free institutions. from the earliest
settlement of these seater, their inhabitant, were
ancestomed, in a greater ;or less degree, to the
enjoyment of the power of self-government; and
for the. last, half century, they here sustained•
Systered-oriovernment entirely representative,
yielding to themselves the giesteetpossiblepres-
perity, and-not leaving them without distinction
and respect among the nations of. the earth.—
This system we an. not likely toabandon; and
while we shall no further mommend its adop-
tion toother nations, in whole or in part, than it
mayrecommend itulf,byits visible influence en •
our own growth and prosperity, we are, never-
theless, interested, to eerie the rito&lithiarni of
doctrines Irhithdray the legality ofas foundations.
We mad apan equal among nations, claiming
the fall benefit of the established international
law; and it is otr thirty to oppose, from the
earliest to the latest moment, soy mnoeutiour
upon that code, which shell bring into doubt
or question our own equal and independent
rights.

"I will now, Mr. Chairman, advert to those
pretensions, but forth by the Allied Sovereigns
of continental Europe, which seem to me calcu-
lated, if unresisted, tobring into disrepute the
principles of our government, and indeed to ho
wholly incompatible withany degree of national
independence. Ido not introdemethese consid-
-endow for the eche of triples. lam not about
to declaim against crowned heads, nor to quar-
rel with any country for preferringa form of
governmentdifferent from our own. The ebothe
that we exercise far ourselves, f am quite rill-
hig.to leave also to others. Bat it appears to
methat the pretensions of which I have spoken,
arc wholly inconsistent with the independence
of ; nations generally, without regent to the
question, whether their governments be absolute.;
monarchical and limited, or purely popular and
representative. I have a most deep and thor-
ough • conviction, that a new era, has arises In
the world, thatnew and dangeroithoombinatilms
are taking place, promulspthing doctrines, and j
fraught with coneequencee, wholly subversive, In
their tendency, of thepublic. law ofnations, and;
of the general liberties of mankind. Whether
this be so, or not, is the question which I now
propose to examine, upon such grounds of infor-,
mation, as the common and public means of
knowledge disclose.

"Everybody knows that, since the final resto-
ration of the Bourbons to the throne ofFrance,
the continental powers have entered Into =Ade/
alliances, which have been made public; and
have held_ seyersl meetings or Congresses, at''
which the principles of their politicalconduct
havebeen declared. These things must neces-
sarily have an effect upon the International law
of the states of the world. If that effect be
good and according to the principles of that law,
they deserve to be applauded. If on tho eons ,
trary, their effect and tendency bo most danger-
ous, their principles wholly inadmissible, their
pretensions each na would simnel' every degree
ofnational independence, then they are to be
resisted. •

begin, Mr.Chairman, by drawing your at-
tention to the treaty, concluded at Pertain Sep-
tember. 1814, between Russia, Freesia and Au-
tria,:commonly called the Holy Alliance. This
singular alliance appears' tohave originated with
the Emperor of Russia; for we are Informed
that a draught of it was exhibited by him,
personally, to to plenipotentiary of one of the
great powers of Europe, before it wan pre.
baited to the other sovereigns who ultimately
signed it. • .. -

"The Bret of these principles is, that all pop.
War, or oonstitational rights, are holden no oth-
envie° than u grants from the crown- Society,
upon this principle, has noright of its own; it,

takes good -government, when it gets it,. as
boon and -a conoession, ;butcan demand nothing.

It la to live in that favor which emanates from
royal authority, and If It have the misfortune to
into that furor, there is nothing tee pebteiot It
against anydegree,of injustice and 'oppression.
It canrightfully make no endeavorfora ehsage,
byltself; Its whole privilege' receive the
favors that may be dispensed by the sovereign
'power, and all Its lettyle described In the single
amid, reteriiiien. Ts is the lain result of the

Iprincipal continentalehiteto pep pere; indeed it
nearly the idesiticaLtext ofsome of ;

"The Laybach circular of Msy, 1821,allegett,
-thattlthinlandnentesarychUgesinletAutienace ndrolphscr*ion, ought only so nmoantefrom

the free will and intelligent conviction of those
whom God has rendered rev 'onsible for power,
all that deviates fromthis llne necessarily leads
to disorder, commotibus, arta evils, far more in-
*offerable than' those which they pretend to
remedy?' Now, sir, this ininelple would carry
Europe back again, atonce into, the middle of
the dark ages. It ill the -old doctrine of the di-
vineright or kings, advanced now, by new &deo-
cotes and Sustained by • formindable array of .

power. That the people hold their-land/mental
privileges, ros matter of cancearipn or indulgence,'
from the sererelgn power, tan sentiment not
easy to be.diffased in this age, any farther than
it is enforced by the direct operation of militaiy
means.

I need not stop to' observe, Mr. Chairmi,
how totally hostile en these doctrines of Lay-
boob, to the fundamental priniiples of our ger-

. eminent. They are in direct contradiction: the
principles of good and evil are hardly more'op-
posit* If these principles of the sovereigns
be true, we are but in a elate of rebellion, or
of anarchy, and are only tolerated among civil-
iced stntes, because it has not yet been- emir°-

, Meld to conform as to the true standard. 1' "But the second, and, If possible, the'till .
. more objectionable principle, avowed in ese

1 papers,• is the right of forcible interference is theliaffairs ofother states. A right to control us one
in their desire to change their own governm ot,
wherever It may he conjectured, or proton ed
that too* change might furnishan sample to
the subjects of other Matte, is plainlyand dis-
tinctly asserted. The same Congress that made
the declaration at Laybach, had declared, be-
fore its removal from Troppan, that the powers
have an undoubted right to take a hostile atti-
tude in regard to those states in which the over-

. throw of tho government may operato as an ex-
ample.'

••There retool, as 1think, be conceived a ;ore
flagrant violation ofpublic law, or national inde-
dandrare,' than is contained in this short declaration.

•lin matter what be the character of the got-
' ernment resisted; no matter with whit aelght
thefoot of the _oppressor heats oa the neck of
the oppreasedr.if.ho straggle, oriLhecompialn,
he sets a dangerous example ofresistance,—and
from that moment ho becomes an object of hoe,
tility to the most powerful potentatia of the
earth. .I.sant words to eixpress.enyishborrenco •

lof this abominable principle. I tense every en-
I lightened man throughout,the world *lll oppose
it, and that, especially, those who, like Gir-

-1 .elves, are fortunatelyoat of the resoltoftbb bay-

onea that enforce it, in a tone bothaoud and
I decisive. The avowedobject of mt*dealers-1
tions irto preserve the peace of LE4l::iorld..
tut by what means is it proposed to preserve

I this peace, Simply, by bringing therpower of
. all governments to bear against all iiihjecta.—

Here is to he established a eort of double, or
treble, or quadruple, or, for ought'. , know, a
quintuple allegiance. An offence against one
king is to be an offence against all -kings, and
the power of all is to be pit -forth -for the pun-
ishment of the offender. A right tointerfere in '
extreme cases, in the case of contigittall states,
and where imminent danger is thriatened to

. one by what is transpiring is.: agether; Is not
, without precedent in modern timee, upon what
I has been called the lair of vicinage;, and when

confined to extreme cases, and limited to a cer-
tain extent, it may perhaps be Wended upon
principles of necessity and self-defence. Eat
to maintain that sovereigns may go tocar upon
the subjects of another state to repress an crow-
pk, is monstrous indeed. What is to bo the
limit tosuch & principle, or to the practice grow-
ing out of It! What, in any case, ton sovereign
pleasure is to decide whether the example be
good or bull and what, under the operation-
of such role, may be thought- of ot'n example?
Why are Ile cot me fair objects for theoperation
of the nes! principle, as any or those -who may
attempt to reform the condition of their govern-
ment, on the other tide of th 9 Atlantic!

"The ultimate effect of this alliance of sov-
ereigns, for objects personal. to -themselves, or
respecting only the permanence of their own
power, molt be the destruction of all just feel-
ing, and all natural syinpathy, here's-en those
who exercise thepowerof governmentand those
who are subject NIL The old clarinets of mu-
cosi regard cad confidence are to be dried up,
Or catoff. Obedience can now be expected no
ranger than it is -enforced. Instead of relying
'settle istlastiorm of the goyerned, sovereigns are
to rely in the affections sad friendship of ether
sovereigns. Thies are, in Short no longer tobe'.
nations. Princes and people at lager are to ijunite for interests common to them boa There
Is to be en end of all patriotitto, es • s distinct I
national feeling. Society is IQ be divided hart-
rontally ; ell sovereigns above, and alt subjects

, below; the farmer coalescing for their own se-
curity, and fo'r the More certain subjection of
the undistinguished` multltoriabeneath. This, I
sir. is no picture, drawn by imaginsgerenuivel
hardly need 'language stronger than • that inI
which the autfiors of this new system have corn-

' scented en their own work. - Mr. Chateauhri-
and, in kis erceen in the French Chit:thee of
Deputiti; It(tebroar, ;IX, de,tare4, . that he
had a conference Irina air Eatireror of ,licasis
at Verona, hi.ohich that ongnst vost,jleSgta ut-

tered **alimony sidafeappeared to hint *wpm
ciotro, that he immediately Listened belt d, .04.vr.te---thorm down while yet fresh in his Meal
laetl66. . ...

lagsenre* .1.,,Lu..1)an be. • *..01 o:utile, 64
mull a thine se an trevlh a=u,

Pr Anse". :ttrv.„,, b. ",,„.41.r"o,rCee- emero shur.mmelf
et thepetr h" cpaWfed,re

nu": 0."..:e emo ned.—lne ruee
Nothine certain:,es; "sir weve kt MT 'eteers, Flo

}'-.OOlsT. titansr.llsoooe•torn Terse iaallll*e.
of . too* Ilvvett4l. It

.tueler beer c„;natleand ." ...11~art,:74hree:ester ch.)7 1000* se.ef lb" parie4r otta aler
.11It Samna ...mkt,. mats... It tem Jerner111.0tints mar hemeneluelnearm so Weedquo" *es

enesus..
"Shese. dr, an the words which thtelrenet,

minister thenyht so Important as that they de-
served to hi recorded; and 1, tioo, lir, CO of
the fuse opinion. Dot, if it be trite that there
is hereafter to be neither a fluvolan polleY,-nor
a Prosaism policy, nor en Austrian policy. nor
• French policy, DO: even, which yet I will not
believe, an English policy; then *II by I trust
introd, an Am...fort policy. If theauthority of 1
all these governments he hereafter to be nixed
and blended, and to flow in one augmented env-'

rent of prerogative, over the face of Enupe,
sweeplogswey ell resistance in Its CUM!. it will
yet rrinain rOr ni 14 levare oar own happiness,

' by the preurvittroo of Six width !
I hope we shall bees the mat:dingo toexpress on
all proper occlusions, and the Spirit to defend In
every extremity. The end and same of this
amalgamated policy is neither more or lees than 1
this:—tointerfere, be force, for anygonntnent,
against any people who may resist it. Bo the !
MOO of the people what it may, they Una not
null be the gorpriiment what It will, it shall not
b. opposed. The practiced commentary has for
responded with the plain lace:eye of the dept.
Look at Spelt, and at Oreen. If men may not
resist the Spanish inquleitlon, sad the Turkish
cimetsr, what is there to which humanity matt
not submit? Stronger cues can never *rise. Is .1
it not proper terof. at. all times--is It not our
duty, at this time, to come forth, and deny, and
condemn, these monstrous principles. . Widen,
butShere, and in one other place, are they likely
to ho resisted! They are advanced with equal
coolnesiand boldness; and they are iiipported
by immense power. The timldwill shrink and
give way—and tinny of ilia blue may bo com-
pelled to yield to force. lintelitt liberty may
yet, perhaps, be obliged to reran its peincipal
hopes on the intelligence and Tiger of the Saxon
race. As far as depends on us, at least, I trust
those hopes miff not be disappointed; sad that, to
the extent which may consist with our.pwri set.
tied, gulfc pulley, our opinions and yentbniente
nay he.brought to ad, on the right itOlii; and to
the right cud, on an occasion schich'i4l in kWh,
nothing less Mon a momentous guestiat between
po intelligent aye, full of knOwledge,%hirsting
for improvement, and qttioltental bye thousand
impulses, on One ship, coil the most! arbitery
pretensions, erustained,by unprecedmited power,
oaths other.

asserted-right of"'Wale :intsVo —n, in
theaffairs ofoilier redone, it in open .tion of
the public law ,of the' world. Who has authorized
these learned doctors of Troppan, to:establish
aae'srtlolalinthiscode? Whence ere tlple
moo? is tho whole world expeoted to nenuttne
in principles, vrhich entirely subvert this ladepen
denceofnations. 012 the hula of thisindependence
bee been reared the boaotlfol fabric of interne.
final law. On the principle at title, Indepen.

' donee Europa has seen a family nations,
flourishing within its limits, the , small among
the large; protected not allays by pewee,'bnt
by a principle shore power, by a anew. ofpro.
priory nod justice. Onthis principle .the great
commonwealth of civilized states has betahith. •

ertooipheid. There have been occuional dopes-
Curti, or violations, sac) always dhaSterons, as
in the cueof Poland; but, In general; -the har-
mony of the system has been trotelerfully pre-
served. In the production and preserva-
tion 'of 'this' sense of justice, thii predoinina.
Sag principle, the Christian religiOn has anted
a -main part. Christianity and civilleationhave
labored; together; it seems, indeed, te be a taw
of our human Condition, that they can lire and
flourish, only together. Erom !hetet:aerated In-
fluence has arisen that delightful,spectacle of
the prevalecce ofreason and principle' overpow--
en and interests, so well described by one who
wu an hoar to the not—-

' "And sorsivien Luc the Mot.' rrolleetell will,O'sr Menu end globe. eel..
SIMEteureerceowelni zooy erenersturneat he her 'weed frown.

Lotten bi:if.Dire .rer nz,ol .4llreueb..ren tid erLai e'en the etiquette's mom -
ding shrlaksl•

"Dot this vision is gust. WhUe thti tesohere—-
of Lay loch give the title; thiie wlll be ,no law,'
builhe law of the steongtert.,

It may.now be required of the to: ihow whit
intertst •sta,hire reviikny thk--erto-syttna.
-WheWhat trio us, ittaiibe asked, mean trhatprin-
'4fas, or. what, Astwit7ww. tM Estropeals OeverW-
ments asswt a right it isfsefseink ths qrstiiw, of
their. ssfibborif The, thtteitti, it iney bet said;
rolle Lat . .The itide ,Atlehthilebet

tweed us and 'danger, and, however others may
suffer, we shall remain safe.
I think ika sufficient answer to, this to say,

sire are one of nations, that we bare an intrust.
therefore,. in the preservation of (tat ..-system of
national.: law and national intercourselvhich has
heretofore subsisted, so beneficially for ail. Our
system of Government, it should also be remem-
bered, is throughout founded on prineiptu utterly
hostile to the arm code; and, if we remain midis.
torVed by its operation, we shall owe our Been.
rity either to our situation or our spirit. The

• iinterprizing character of the age, our own ac-
tive commercial spirit, the graatincrease which
has taken placebo the Intercourse between civil-
ized and commercial states, hors necessarily
connected no with the nations of the earth, and
given us a high concern in the preservation of
those salutary principles upon which that inter-
comma is founded. We have As clear on inter-
est Ininternational law as individuals hate in
the laws off society.

But- apart from the soundamis-of the policy,
on the ground of direct interest, we have, Sir,

I a duty connected with this subject which; I tram
we are willing toperform. Whatdo ce not owe
to the cause of Civil and Religions Liberty; to
the principle of lawful resistance to the princi-
ple that Beatty has noright to ,partatoin its
own government 1 chs the leading Republicof the
world, living and breathing in thus principles, and
adanced, by their operation, uith unequalled rapidi-
ty, in nun career, chit[ we giveova consent to bring
them into disrepute and diegrace 1- Isis neither
ostentation nor boasting to say that there lie
before this country, in immediate prospect, a
vast extent and heightof power. We are borne
along. towards this without effort, and not al-
ways even with a full knowledge of the rapidity
of oar own motion. Circumstanceswhich never
comblnedb&ore, have cooperated in our aver,
and a mighty current is setting no forward,
which we °odd not resist even If we would, and
which, while wo would stop to make an obser-
vation and take the sun,' has net as at the end
of the operation, far in advance of the place
where wo commenced it. Don it not become is
then—ie it, 'west duty imposed on us to girt our
weight -to the side of liberty and juetite—to let
Mankind Anon that are ore not. tired of our. own
institutions—and, to protest ovine thethe asserted
powerof altering, at is/tonere, the law of the ci-
raised world?

The near approach or the remote distance ofdesign
may affect policy, but cannot danger...pis. The
same reason that would authorise us to protest
against unwarrantable combination to interfere
between Spain and her former colonies, would
authorise no equally to protest if the mote cornld-
nation were dimeta itgdisfit ire 'smallest State in
Europe, although our duty toourselves, our poi.
icy and wisdom, might indicate very different
curare.. fit tobe pursued by oc in the two
cases. We shall not, I trust, act upon the notion
of dividing the world with the- Holy Alliance,
aturcomplain of nothing done by them in their
hemisphere ((they will not interfere with ours.—
At lett this would not be each a come of pol-
ity as I could recommend or support.

"It milty, in the next place, be asked, perhaps.
suppming allithis to he tr., what shall as do'
Are we togs to war? Are we to interfere in the
Greek cause, orany other European cause? Are
we to endanger our pacific: relational—No, cer-
tainly not. What, then, the question recurs,

remeina for ta? Ifwe wilt not endanger our own
peace; if-we will neither furnish armies, nor na-
vies, to the cause which we thinkthe just we,
what Is there within eye power?
..Bir,thirreamning mistakes the age. The'time

has been, indeed whenfleets, and armies and sub
sillies, were the principal' reliance. even in the
best cause. But, happilyfor mankind, there hes
arrived a great change in thip respect. Moral
CUM, came into consideration, in proportion as
the progress of knowledge is advanced; and the
public cp.on of the civilised world is rapidly
gaining ascendency ever more brutal force. It
is already able to oppose the most foraiirlable
obstruction to the progress of injustice and op-
pression; and, as it grows more intelligent and
Intense, it willbe more mid 'more formidable.
It may be silenced by minim power, hut it
cannot be conqoered, it is elutie, impres-
alble, and invulnerable to the weapons of ordi-
nary warfare. It is that impassible, nnextin-
guishable enemy ofmere violence and arbitrary
rule, which, like- Milton's angels,

its ow, 11.2,
Catact batbr anellallationSi.

"Until_thia to Froiitiard yr safiejtied, it i, loin
jarpotorr to tail either cf„riumpat or Ef repose
flo mattrr, whit fieldrale desolated. whet for.
treats eurrendered, what armies eutuleed, or
what provinces overrun. In the history of the
year that he, passed by or, and in the instance if
unhappy fipeirt we have seen the vanity of ell
triumphs::. In a canoe which violets, the general
souse of justice of the civilized world. It le
nothing, that the troops of Prance have passed
from the. rpenceado Wiz: 'it is bathing that
an =happy and prostrate notion hes fallen be.
fore them: it is nothing that arrests and cents-
cation, and execution, sweep sway the little
remnant if Retie:oat resistance. There he an
enemy that still exists -to check theglory of 'them,

triumphs. it follows the enerinevor beck, to the
very estate of his ovation"; it mills noon him to
;take botibethat Europa, though silent, yet
badly:oat: It shows him that the sceptre of hia
victory Is obarren sceptre: that It 'hall confer
.iiirlthire joynor honer, brat shall toontler to dry
%shin lehis graop.in dr"midat or his tauten-
tlep, itplerts his ear kith the cry of lojured
justice. It denounces *gained him the indigna-
tion of ma enlightened and el united age; it turns

totalpyrq ircs the expo(his relaiolog, end wooed,
hint with the sting which belong, to the con-
*deuces, of having outraged the opinion of

1111*4 14." • •
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the reeettite have beetgioslerate.there hoe been nofor
theedeellu. Inpricey. The ealeseemeriae only 1000bhds.
ImbruingitiO on WeilarelaY. 130 on Thumiel. (Net
Veer's) and 'creedal-. mereer ea eggrega.f•i" th•
tweet of 2150. Weruntincia to quota follows—lofertOr
litti3i;Common 9.2"1 Fair 344;i45.k. Prime 43i&4%,aml
Choice Clarlitoi commands
tnituallty.
=3lolasses—The demand bas been less attiredaring the
part three days. aril the sales hare been Moth:led to ll=

Lhie, rmereemr too on wedmoder. henMot
Om Year's) and Moo yesterday. makingein•••••••• ,•

the veek of 4100 thly The clueing rate of ai..Y for •

prime srtide, shigaa • (*Pine eft it ',rime
'legate] afore the blat =0 barrels sal 10

halfbarrio.• •
Coffoo--The market continuos withoutany ratmemolt

and the sales of the pain threedays hare beenmutual to
a few mall lop, at prreinus Lortelale'sweekly
statement sat, down• thewee in Ent and saionl hand.,
at 95342 bare embeneing 12,0 damaged and musty. 4714
oW and Interior, 35,527 old. 15.450n11 andnew mined. and
29,072 naw. The .stock.at the Mao last
year was 50,702 bag, The import. from July Ist to data.
comprise 175,932 bsge dirrct. against 101,152 in 1230,and
21410 eoutwlre,against 17.055. showing • growsacres. of
e1.692 baste The sessek's sales sum op some 000 twat, In

1552at f ord 10,) at 19.. The rulingrates at
thy <lmo arr. 710 old end ', 34 tor news• •

Nat kot Fart txa Wlnc—We notice a sale at aortlon.
ley ItB Sykes, on Wednesday, of the cargo of aloesod
fiutt 6.lam hark Clarissa. from Malega. cum talaina 3.35
tosa Id K raleln•, at 170(6.1 lb: 2,10hf has at 1 0:441 01:
450Or dostlny; )135bas tnodortLayers at 35002 60: 500
keg;Ors

~,).,F; 4tat 30Kea 430 has Flits at 6S((444 e 10: 11
t•-17. llnido at Sae. 45.3 bee Lemma. at 10564150:109
do°rang. ant t••0:, .500 kegs 011re• M.1,110141'; 9 hales
11.11. stlYrf e 100 ttro sweet Malaga Moe at 35e
cod K5O ny rksmaset Burgundy Ponta37)043015.•--terms
CVO ratty.•s.lso,osoo 60 days: gl00(00000days: and am
1500 4

. DOITON, Jan. 9.
•

Flour—But Bine doing, atii min ouir Inimali 104 I e
lietrade. We huotelieuesee, Cotner.. bramis. at845.0
4921:do 1.9e7 94 62119934 75, dounit. Si 173‘515M . Ohio
and matmien tunitiso.et S 4 on; do Mum' S 4 1494
11 bbLcub. Boulhini Hoar it in moderate mutat m
$4 6:1401. 75 F.bblintab and 4 Moe.'

Ornla—Fbemartenbetirm, fir•e4n.arrilniearbare
advalmtd; nenotico•a fair demandfor yew yel/oerat ex;
white We, cub. Ulm partbern oat. at 49:. hi, 75c is
ba, cub. ' . \

o?;+-The dt Looie radli-
Cencer pabllshelte lengthy 14:of stomithoioaccidents on
the Westernwatery. and the Inas of Of, andproperty. do-
!north. rear 1.341. Itis a melancholy andWPPOinefoe,
elogne,and calla loudly for .On. .1101 on tho.Dortol
C 0141.1. In the ounce of some /[ren Pountl ihnint
thenull. ofthus Interim: meal. the i.e.land Dreamt!
Of men, for thecrrattheation of a Finn rf ambition on the

part of many Mann bratownenothich ehoold be trotted
down by en tritellitient community. S SsThe whole number of antenna a • tenons character'

40. Of these wen muted by tinting gnu.and otte-
r obstruction in the river. Eight Pen the rithlt

plosions.0 of colthions. a Of ere. end the ‘nliteitaelt
ten sun k ionstorm. The sparcgots tonof ilia Inthe46,

disinters. is computed et 02i. Of then 0 were' theremit
of shthing. GS of collision, and 144 of explosion..
The airatret loss et life. in any single instame, was attics
time of theexplosionof the lemon. in March Int.et 1.-
IthrlNo Mt. In the lower Ellssictipl, phe from 4e to CO
non], polished. The demotion of propertywa bile tot
tonneof neentandur with ton mnirroe of...retina..but
ineindlng all minor accidents. It cannot fall short of Sl,-
000A01, ,

Torasty als. of thedLraters,..tt gill Its P.n.s: teefram
=age Ifs mall portion of the moue} thathubeen
vsated is Washington, snassity, had twoashanedlare.
them, chassis" would gotbase happened.

REAL ESTATE POE SALE.

WE RAVE PROPERTY in the Boroughs
of South Pittsburgh,-Birmingham. and EutDie.1 lab Messrsd...n as ;germinationon

Pnb lost-. by IdeSlormet A Patterson, &avant*
sad Regnlstormof Pittsburgh Innit Birmittleusm. taking
ena-valesu thebe.i.s-ge$uol,, theyotrOvaity to the

,boos careful to he within, rather than over, theactual
rmine—sinounting to . 0106,000 00
Our debt.rmsouot to. ear..._ ..... ........ -.--..__ OM] un

Out of this property we would sell to said Bor
ohs tn the amomet ofFrom ug Use above pone..of which ere would de: $117.6f4'

auCt 26 per cent ...451:1 00

We wouldeh. sell oar Coe; Interest, amount.
log to 66 servo., et the 001000106; of Str. Me-
-oowen.rla: 1100 per erre. elthOugh the low.
est retirost, glee.]on It his our intentloo.
end thatof theother proyaietoreof the 100

oree. to ley It off for coghtr7 eoete. eeeer4J
e., Weir purehardlo. dm vicinity for

04.60 purpose. paring tor thesurface. with.
OM thecool. 6200to 1300 ter germ end 61r.
Allen. en Iother, bore told on 00.00.00 st
6100 per erre.. 620.400 00

D.doct our 'deLto. nay
$19.7t0 P.l

We are desirous of prenrving valuable property
for a year!, and would mak* ger liberal and fair et .

movement withhas or monied men fur that purpose.
tithe-rel. we IA bug. O,ition of the relit.
tan be ....tendedfrom one to live >So,

On the portion coming to no after deduction our debts.
we would want only about $lOOO each—the remainder I
could stood over fur are Iran,or longer,on interestand
we will agree to leave Irstand Mg a guarantee.ta theerr-
cloa.er, as to the lucrativeness of toe investai.nt and
should It not prove equally to to their expectations. we
Will agree that they May toothier ohs Investment so a
loan.- payable with interest, and nob charge for their
troubleas will beright: .bleb. ff neeresery,abolthefleet
hr diem:ere.nl diner person, whose decision 'bail be
.;:mtL
trio property, every one brows, has 21.1171 increased

pnriy In valor: and all keen, en Itoas Pittsburgh a-
ts, • great thoroughfare betweenthe East and Welt—-

the leOtte constantly iing by emigration and paper
letion—wr loeg must our city (ald our sideof the river Is
Inresift., a portion of It) continueto imoron and Inman
to calor and im porno,mnch more so than if nwlly Co

thecity, o. It Is yearly and rapidly improviog.
Mr bleooireu to shoat proposing to the0.7 Conncile.

'and of ourBoroughs, an improvement Inlay river.
whirl hasmet thedecbledoOruiuttio. neMsnue Prom
Sent citizens. and wbieh he la confidentof beintrearrled
Into effect and which, heeon, Int add acme 120 to VD;

OW to our two Interestsalone Inthis reopen, . •
Wewill guarantee that the profits to thepurchasers

Orin b. at lead Neal to the whole amountof balance due
P. Ifthe property sold f improsementereined

d at

trreitiot d v.! MUM ugbil.and on. half for

W would alum:e' er both interests to, one person or
:moony. or they could be hod toarately.

ONSISAY 011100.
ISAAC

*Wewill .InIncludeo redden... mid otherprop.,
tr. la thl.mania., which wilt rushes amain of 6100,1100
araccuritr.

%VE ARE AWARE that therciv a certain
en of hereof. dielrovs of obtslains ourproperly

eta minor. te-tlfier, sod who hate Leen Industriously

m
engaged tar • lengthof tittelgthruhithauk thlt hunlntxt

munity, ill .1.044 T miereprimenhns tl/1.1. tbepurpaw
of delestiox our Offal , to nltsree ouredres. Swett as—-
"that we bed crested theredebts wutdn • few years."
Whores, when ws mime inm posgradon or He property.
a large amount of hens mid family debts woe on It. the
Intereston winch.and(shoe, and otherexpensed. had to
be paid resulsrly: some of three created during our tat-
tooHy, one nits for • period of twenty tear,
eibenser of lengtheited litlgehonin thetettisturntor.ht

4. *c.
Another, "that we hat ineamterel cox estate to more

thann. reel value" This On set Uneaten of the motor-
terra sod respectable gentlemennamed, will correct: and
ft ie seenkr the Kremlin, st dement thst • enrolee (stter
deducting our debt.) Is oboe, ofam Hu0,004, which le
more than VW whole moat. was worth when we remelt.°
IJ...ern tx

We now retweetfullf molest parties to investigatethe
correctness of theme statemante, andDeriol,l importance of
of, by:line...l to cor, end [howl:disposed to perch:l..4lons
the realest action to the matter, es *hand theproperty
we to shcrler• Sale. Itwill prevent any buttmblems-mnt of the kind, or any credit siren. which eartsta
of our creditors ate willing to give us. or thee, parches.
Ins hoofus. 0 0.1110E5K 10,186113 EEICI.

We respectfully refer to thefollowing gentlemen ae
lb. title to the property. tee and Id. Lt. WILKINS.
FN., will exhibit thepews referred to. Die..g7t.V.Y6- ..VOlrntif. U.

Hon. 11. HEPBURN. C. ii.1.C9511.1.Eaf... ,
a. W.LOOMIS, U. P. HAMILTON. rad.

(fl. W.HetI•NDLESS, U. B. WILKINS. Kn.
Jalrat

Dwelling. To Let

A THREE storied brick Mime, N 0.3122.trel.L. firths Ist April osst,) supplied
rim cveal bathshores. stable sod .rriagehLtie
Engulfs of CIIARLY.IIROWAN. al tiro Lumber tart 14
fres of Wmau a m.o. Plstb stevet. warner of Cherry
sacy. Jaltztf

Kossuth, Magyar and Hungarian Hata.
aMeCORD CO. have justetetti-Lied few dime Of thee. ecuafurtablu

which thee wouid eall the attece
dole uf deaden:leen. Jan

TOIIN ATWELL haq this day beta admit
•O red a natinsr In thehouses of

BAriAL. WODWARKantotD ARO..EY
Markst

O
attent. aint

Art WM. DAOALCI *CO.,
Igaral 23 Wood street. Pittsburgh.

. bitt-burth. Ist January. UM. }alb

IIIFFS VIOTORINES, bx.—McCORD
CO., orlehlogto Move oot theirMork of FURS.otter

t em at very rt ,ltteed pricey. Wive willSnail to MAY
ednyttemt to nil.

For Rent,
threo story brick Warehouse, NacV4

sine, at rre2<nt nrrnpit.l by plaIL Ina. Apply .1. & RUA

5.4ELL—ERS' UNIIIVALLEDVERMIEUGE.
7aa.1et,1g5 .2.

Ir. R. E. Exi.theE—Yout Verminute ie 1.111.111 et.
but we Euw to Vinithyle. !San, raw Cceree Ehtichees
appear, and aro trek by /melt., but they .oesk back
DO antirilledNero Killer.

Yawn. Sc.. R. IC.Trzerkrtee..
Peruke:II yea wamt • sere wenndestmy... cali the

OTIS SW. Of - K. E. dELLERS.
h01.7 Wanket.Hone-made Blankets. •.

' NOTIIKIL §'IDTPLY!—We have received..
ed aL t+7C'rs'il 80".=

and yulttt.te. inkband. bonv-made Damned. wha
bra., and barytd. Flag tut...lade a11..r00l Plaid
Vlannola ant, al meat arr yard. enstalnkabla Webb
*Fianna% ail analitlea. (la.. and Cult Planned, eact-
itO pay.a•act, andcaber vdnra.

141.,10,11T BURCIIFTELD. '

SEEDS-100 bll. CIOVer:
140 Ilnaot.by;
.14/ Flax 1n *tor+ and LX44.14 by

ENGLIMI UCNNZIT.
j.12 ITZ See.....nd, .1141 Pinta..
41IF.ESE-200 bxe. W. R., for sale by

t.ia 14 MK a 11eCAN• . •
rr e ',tzar et IF:•urth and Market sta.

I,l*. Intl:. attention to thertipatict Aturtin%
124 *ate per ysta.Just )415

Brigade Orders.
• Same= ILLabcoLerria, PRIOGION.Jan. 14,

MLLE VOLUNTF.E.R. COMPANIES IN
tLsbrocensf. to LaVol ma Um anteater Goy.

Knainib. niil be limier Lb. C01121.31.1 or Gil
Li Gob Trevino

Cr viler cr Grioutier General Lorimer.
IL IaeGLINTOCIL.

1•13. ALIile.Canip.

HMV BOOKS! .NEW BOOKS!

AT HOLMESLITERARY DEPOT, Not 74
TARN mr•ae. twee. thePoeelSoe

mas•.i.lia Jae..• deseey,Alemader ts - .Skeet. iaVelma, b ! .
Rerbrakor Ralee.•.•• • •,••••n: •••

lieAptctruluaie eel Meoun.t..,. 0.0n.a- y-
iitat'a e,ebtas szJar. :S'• • rest.
R•alters 113.92.r. INJamie): $3 • y tor.
Harpers 31.4•11.. Jainlat•f 13 • r..ar.
I/4•L'eil• 1.1140 31•31 ,41n1c • rte.
Erlaaie 5.301nr.
.11,..• a NV.' Ihno•Inarne.
Gale's I s ly. Mot,for J.3.0.. ..11 2.,0 a rte.
iir..ok•• Max $2.50

Urn.. N•t49.15.1...ear, lAL•
Wl*Range.. lby Von WWl* Rea.
A leap ecertrotof Ret.. tetra, Papers, .I'*P
.hee. ate.Itaerieloas reeerel IA the pnbacber'.
prim.

To Let,
:VOA THE TERM OF TWO YEARS, from
r the I.t or Aprilasst. thePump Hamm taw essupkt
t 4 the ottbaitet. WPM. sea:plow.

stne—A StartRoom le theam. mume. ZiaLt shots-
lee, ar_. templets. Pometslas gime Immediately.
matteet ' micrriort EmltttPelelAt.

Dromersi alley and roams N.

The Hunorian-Patriot •. '

WILL BE IN OUB MIDST in a frw days.
/tie mammal la .1,-.we the ee. of mar

IMAM, Ws* tlml desire Lopurchmeltalt WluterClalth
lea, and .5d aim to' premicte the mat cauecome Welted

‘.l.VkllaAlf.lfrd'rpt=l,llVPLe,'`,. nam It
termut of a Alahmot.to tauaml complete. Warlt
wrmtea. eftele to please.

re 4 it 111911.111344 et.. nom Mammal

FLOOR—e bbl receiving and for sale by
J•la 11.1)ALZELL100.

-ILAX-40 bales for said by •
WICK & !LeCANDLIIIIK

LP ROOMS-140 doz. Corn. for galeby •
I) .I*l2 UICA MeCIANDLTSII

111000LATE-1.00bso No.lreo'd and for
Rata bs . WICK i BIeCANDLW-3. •

ACKEREL—Noe. 1,2mid 3, for salo by
srialc* McCANDLZ..S.
1,-Cor falaby.LAIC[) -f5• k - . • sues. lRESEc!4eCIANDLESe-M

..,
h ose' for sale by"

t /bcer4bux.,•,

SAL 'RATU
"":

,r3b s;
G 2 byre. PolrdenrY)for yd. by

WICK. & I.leoAtilick.llB.

8rmr.177, and-Enhauge Oface.-
market price paid inpar rands

fe( AmericanKlee,
haebana•ma the Eackv CAM, am hale. •
Comm fowls banahWhel cola.
Coll/ant,aa

ht
la the Wean .Proems boarishanetneld oamenmalsoion.-47 - —a—-

. • MIO U. LP—KIM). ionith et.

Pitt*. • h Gas Company. •

25 SHARES. of 7tis StoAckwltrigseabz.
Preigves.

PRESERVED Peae4es; Pine Apples;
P.m \ 11mtc ~ •

. u llcianl/.ll:ks Qlngen.
.. Quince ,: \ P11.11,C kr rale nr

WM. a. Ince11:1110 &W.,.
1.13 . Orman and TeaLeal..

•

JELLIES JUND JAMS--\
• rpe Jely eAXisat7olf. —"-

1Grvem UweV:l7 "
J IIZAsAbery

!...a-awberl7 Joliet Illia-Rberry
*SI. A. 10CLUA0 A00,PP:it'L'-U._..ts

=!=11
1 ARD-16 bbla. and 9 kegs prima, justre-

yetrAd AAA Rawl* by A. OVLBERSAON.

TEAS-450 ta diem TAlyson, On tow
VIIEESE-.400 boxes primeennim, for sale

be Lod It.VA4.7.61.L Co..

12REEKAPPLES—Iip bhis. prime, choice
voledtat. tat sale by

tali l 4 LIALZELL / Co.

crtoBACCO-100bse.blannfnetured,choi e
-tnnie,o. Ctn 3 tnd Sr nla b Ar uI.BEIt.II3ON.AlO

LARD-10 bble. best Lee, for Web',
RA oat x. ost.zeLL &

R 0MST-NCITS-43 packs •iitiw-landing.
:perJaae framktatt,for ea oltISAIIMITDICEET & CO,

talo Waterand Pratt its.
•SUNUltlis-

-4/1 ban relator.:
illavonc

10 Ur Dltd Apples,
VI • • Ptannen

" •• (Ptedt)
V: baits Cotton; to nirtve,eslcr taleby

ISAIAH DICKEY • Po..
iO4el{rtont streets.'

VATIIERS-13bsockss layclkng per 4ano
f"'" I'MJ.oaiNacu.i.te, and Pi.

(jiaILK WARP COBURGSI—This desirable
kJ article, for Black DIY11DYCIIYlatforted at thadors of

BURCHFIELD,
Ulu Northcuttco, fourthRut Markrt at.

Clerk Wanted.
4 GOOD COPYIST AND BOOK-KEEPER.

pficant. lal4Jr

VANTON FLANNELS Eor.-_ 9, .10, and
j,lhi cvnt.p.rar.t-11. lath.vvry saperior. to be

11; - 14'4 zunruYlk RURCIIVIETAD,

SCOTT, DratiliT, Fourt
All 47, • Market.

Ifstreet,
,08....

SUNDRIES-20,000lb!. BArdik:, prime
1% bl.5•Vx, va.it. Bang •,

.4Itt2nt 'PVIXTIVER & CO,
130luml 1=nomad stmet-Kossuth and Hungarian\

FEW CASES received and to .r ealea' ' J. WILSON • SO.•
N WordAt...

jalSCI Thlrd Je.or below Maws/ -

SUNDRIES-400 matts Cassia; ,', 6 beat cams:
: 2 bbl,- Nutmeat pi adtMug IV• ,11... „ 1.4±es 16Y a CV.

LARD—-?.2 bbla, ja,ndlng and tar sale by
Jag WM.BaGALBY &CO.Dividend.

TOasLIETrusteesof••thePittsburgh'
Company' hove this dilf &clued Distitittifi of !Cur cent. totofMr want of the last six mot?4 ,Siori

..italstook of mkt Ctomtiuuk. 00...ba.v ilors or Unit Isfol ovirmittstirsoctlitithhOltiTeen...of theCfcni Gs. Corot...inn ihk2.---43s.tarZtr
LARD OIL-20bble. Winter Strnined,jort

Jenne=fro= steamerTiber BM for sale bf
0. IILACIUMBN CA.

1-aICE—I2 tierces ritimr, for was bi\
, Racy; 2.lArniEws I co,

NOTICE! • .

\

rrlIE Protestant Association is hereby no.
a tilkd to meet on THURSDAY. Sl:width Ina, at half

pent Pewm o'clock. at Moir hailon Hemmer ofThirdand
Wood streets. Punctualattendance ItYtKORD'd of nU Hot
Lodgee,to make arrangements to /Mu the h.oesullo Pro.
modem 13,orderor the U. M.

JalS,d3t.

OFFEE—:4ooliiizYt iSritac Rio, forsi!&b
jalp 1:111:1. SIA7TIIEW9r CO. \

TOB6ACCO-75 boxes ass'd brands, of 5
pound

Ato t

'Wanted,

allY AN experienced Warehouse man, is a
Wholitttlirtirottri Boum. • Situation at "-moderate
. Atr pew* lortsitisti ttwh tanobtain Mt by

luldnoultu, n rota to Ito: Pittamrut tutua
trim ut Intenlm tan berm. 411111.ctery reannen
civet, purr

S-50 hf. chest's.& Brk
b"" Y AV, lavtilit gr

woop—ic iacks Itentuck •, for sale by
a CO.

FLAX SE.D-1 bbl. and 1 amok far sale b
tale . !MET. UNIT(IBMS CO.

VEATiiEititt gawks Kentucky, a prim
&Weir, for Ras br 11101, starrnEws a co.LOCKS, COLORS, MAlit '

•
BRI7Ip 3, used lo thy manurneittrecr WWIram.111;:13°""

TRANSPARENT /r, PAPER WINDOW
NDS.—Fot "la,at No. IDT'nlb'PtrALMDR,at

WALL PAPER & BORDERS—An exten-
gyearaortment, embracing every style and gnat!•

try for sale by TRONA!, PALMER.
talk bb Market at.

•UOAR & MOLASSES-
-42 bblo. N. O. /Jolisootc 15 bhdo.Supol

.d' .B pa".'"lt.°TragerClir,rgg,.J."
11011UTTER-3 bbls. prime Vrqh Roll , far

date'br 0.131 D 4 str.'a 00.

IVESiYAX-2 to!. now landirtg from str.
Ostam. sdlobr IBAIAQDICE61 CO.

143 Water and Trod sta.TyfGREASE-5 bbh. now,lundlniky mat
011GOT•. for tidoIli Mita DIC t

1.13 witur me Pro ;Ir.

FLAX SEED & DRIED FRUIT-r Dbl. Flax 15.4d,.•
e [tee Dr. 1.211 \6 - • ',seem latollel frese

Clete.. far eale br ISAIAH DI(.:Kl:x OJ..WalorAnd Pro= tut.

Samuel Gray,
MERCHANT TAILOItc,

St. Clair lifetel Buildings, St. Clair Street.

HIIERE ha in prepitred to show bislasual
lawMIwell iierwtled wetof FABIIIOIIABLY

B. which El/himile elp to • et7l• which
he tenets will meet Ma lisrpechatiiihcif
Tor h co with Melt WM:roast. Mr/
Conlinuatiam of the aria! Semi:Aluei! Saltf•

-TItYSTY DAYS. .
MASON.A.CO.'is, 62 and 64 Mar,

rteret.—AG their stockof troserth ellth„was. ronms/41apsthks,Castemerve.TALa tos. ard

slte Goods. to 'with elOrother girt el., rrthwy. 0101 tO.l I OAR pridtt,3Js Mona, dm dm,

0/ASSIGE.--50,bble. and 5)I1 bbLe. Sa;

Mil

-, ,
•

MEE

lerr tissl,Mii, /Napa.;
Ilisarrir Brown?

2,..A1c2 \‘' "
. 111111a LEA

ILOVEIta:D s WINDOW GLASS-,
V 100boYh.Mow.'wet,boy•rthr.lo‘l.lllxl2 20tilira lbaleby

INSEED 011r-30 bM bls. for sale by
- ' D CO ,COWood ot.

E==
KIDD k CO

MI!!

VNISON I V.PNISON I-4211am! prime
y.dye, and to.1. by

JD.WILTIAMS .llk CO.

Th. "eh., 1-oeheoday moderated Ivry toitictianf (.40
the Intoodd .1d of the pre...ling dart Th. "T.f I, .~.AO-
tug. •Itio itut4 bet M 1 oath. lo eb.e.m..el.f.4444.444t
lestill auspeuaded. . .

NJ-I- Arraacrioirs dr
WINTER'S

UNRIVALLED EXHIBITION
FEcligipcm. DICiIIAXAS,

- \ YE W

E.,

• calving Views;chromatroue Views, dim
AT LAFAT,P.TTE lIALL, -

&1 RV EVENING_ THIS WEEK,
`1" th the exception Ohunaday evening.

THEk EXHIBITION:via commence with
to•rips of ,r ,i.,....4.. ~._v.,v. tomfg,9 opi

ZalgtArg::g!leiUs.ll, too ' tureroVlU'ista=n(lel:-
calitlesllo OSlltd.nantliterlt. A .

After which. susl plotof A

ft... CIDSOMATEOPE VIEWS.
gt!'oftlt.'"-ticktr \trod nEo nips Ils , EtlilltilAA,

of new pleastn- Nrothomnso, The
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